Wraps & Salads

Pub Grub
Beer Bread

Fresh baked loaf featuring our own Slide Ridge
Copper Cream Ale! Served with a mound of
our delicious honey butter $4.99

Chips & Queso

Corn chips served with our house-made
Chorizo Beer Queso Dip and fresh made
Pico de Gallo $6.99

Stormy Nachos

Crisp tortilla chips topped with cheddar and
jack cheeses melted to perfection meet up
with olives, black beans, fresh tomatoes and
scallions. Topped with sour cream and a side
of our amazing Pico de Gallo $9.99
Try adding one of our famous meats!
Pulled Pork, Chicken Verde, Baked Chicken Breast $2
Smoked Brisket or Shrimp Ceviche $4

German Sausage Dippers

2 smoked German sausages grilled up fresh
and sliced to dip in any of our delicious housemade BBQ sauces served table side, on a bed
of Tim’s Cascade Kettle Chips $9.49

German Sausage Wrap

A Texas staple! A third-pound smoked German
Sausage wrapped up with our fresh slaw in a
flour tortilla and lightly grilled. Top it off table
side with any of our famous BBQ or taco sauces,
served with Tim’s Cascade Kettle Chips! $10.49

Build Yer Own Wrap!

Pick a wrap: Choose Southwest Chipotle, Flour,
or Spinach tortilla
Add Meat or Veggies: Choose Chicken Verde,
Pulled Pork, or Roasted Chicken Breast
Try Brisket, Shrimp or Grilled Veggies for $2 extra
Choose: American, Pepper-Jack, Swiss, Cheddar
or Feta
We’ll wrap it up with our fresh coleslaw inside
and grill it up for ya!
Served with Tim’s Cascade Kettle Chips $11.49

House Caesar Salad

Buffalo Chicken Mac

Chopped fresh romaine, shaved parmesan,
roasted garlic croutons, lemon and creamy
Caesar dressing on the side
$7.49
Make it a meal!
Add baked chicken breast for just $2
Add Shrimp Ceviche for just $4
Wrap it up! Choose Southwest Chipotle, Flour, or
Spinach tortilla for a delicious wrap! Add $1

Pipin’ Hot Pub Chili

Southwest Salad

The grown-up version of the classic!! Creamycheesy macaroni and 3 cheeses with buffalo
chicken, blue cheese sauce and scallions. You
KNOW this is going to be good! $8.49
Made from scratch 3-bean chili that will warm
your soul! Fresh spices, onions, tomatoes, our
pulled pork and brisket lend to this smokey
savory classic. $7.99
Try adding a side of fresh cornbread for a
complete meal!

Fresh Romaine layered on corn chips, topped
with fresh tomatoes, black beans, corn, olives
shredded cheese, cilantro and scallions $9.99
Add Baked Chicken Breast for just $2.5
Add Shrimp Ceviche for just $4
Your choice of dressing: Stormy BBQ Ranch, Blue
Cheese, Classic Ranch, and Balsamic

Barbecue Platters

BBQ Platters include a side of house made Stormy Slaw, fresh baked cornbread (choose

regular or jalapeño), a side of Pub Chili & our world famous BBQ sauces served table side!

Single BBQ Platter

$14.49

A single serving of your choice of our delicious house Barbecue

Grande Sampler Platter

$24.99

Enough to share or loosen your belt! Heaped with a serving of Brisket,
Smoked Chicken Quarters, German Sausage, and Pulled Pork!
Choose from German Sausage, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken Verde, Baked Chicken Breast,
or Grilled Portobello Mushrooms with Onions & Fire Roasted Red Peppers
House Special Cuts? How about a Smoked Chicken Quarter (leg & thigh) for just a buck more!
Or, try our Tender Smoked Brisket for just two bucks more!

